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L4bbress of Mr, I~Icxa

(Delivered at Commencement 1911.)

Very Reverend Reetor,
Reverend Gentlemen of the Faculty,

Ladies and Gentlemen:

PEE~L as that man must have feit who, sitting in the
lowTest place, wvas called to corne up higlier. Proud
and flattered as 1 amn lie must have been; and yet 1 arn

*sure his step faltered as lie w%%alked upwards and
speech to, hlm -vas difficu.t, îvlieî lie tried to give ex-
pression to lis gratitude for the kindly invitation.

A mîan would, have to have a fine conceit of himself
who eould withiout embarrassinent join the distiuguish-
cd circle of men whvlo have received degrees from this, university
-iien ivho in churchi and state, in divinity and lawi and medicine,
in the great, profession of teadhing t1.ie arts and sciences that
makze for huinan zidva.ncement and huinan betterînent, have shed
suehi a lustre upon the University of Ottawa.

And a serene eonsciousness of worth -%would be his who could
hear uinnoved such gracious and maost higlily fiattering 'words as
the very Reverend Rector lias spoken of me-. 1 dlare not question
the verdict, but I pray that in tlie days to corne in this -%orld and
in the grecat hiereafter I may be as kindly judged.
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1 beg the Senatie of the University to accept the assurance of
niy sincere appreciation of the honor that has been done me, and
to believe that my appreciation is the greater because the distinc-
tion is conferred by a University founded and conducted by the
Oblates of Mlary Iminaculate-whvich froni sinall beginning lias
becoine, throughi their indefatigable devotion, a great centre of
Catiiolie culture.

It has been niy good fortune to bo brought into close a.nd ex-
tensive contact with the Oblate community in that sphere of their
wvork which is the noblest men can engage in-the spreading of
the Gospel, and the pioneering of civilization in the immense mis-
sion field of our great wvest. I have spent inany days with thein
in the life of the -w'ilds "wliere not a single drop of acrimomny
mingles in the diseînbosoming of feeling and the flow of soul."
1 have scen their lives and their labors, and have been filled witl
admiration for their zeal and heroisin. No men have told less of
their wvork,, but if the annals of their congregation are ever edited
and published for general circulation, a work wviIl appear which
will rival in historie interest and hieroic exploits the renowned
"«Relations des Jesuites. " They were not called upon in Canada,
it is true, as were tlic Jesuits in their earlier American missiom,
to water ivith their blood the soul for the seed of the Gospel. But
they sowed «'in weariness and painfulness, in hunger and thirst,
in fastings often, in cold and xxiakedness," the seed of the faith
where now are cities and churches and schools in western Can-
ada; and wvhat the churcli is there today is almnost exclusively the
resuit of their labors. And thcy stili press on. The emigrant
to the Peace River counutry will find them there- The railway
builders in Northern British Columbia will learu thiat Oblates
w-ere long in advance of them. Let settiemient press towards the
H-udson 's Bay, and the trails ivill be found blazed anud the rivers
and lakes mnarked by these intrcpîd misionaries. Let the seek-
ers of minerais, go to, the furthcr confines of flic frozen noyth, and
there lie wvill find the chapels and rude mission houscs built by
these moen who have braved the north wind in luis home to break.
thue bread of life for the aborigines.

JMy travels havre mun along trails aud iy waters that werc
traversed by Taché whien lie made bis lirst trip as far north as Isle
a la Crosse, and I have seeu; nucl of the shelterless prairie, the
then unh,-oken wood ]and, the dreary muskegys and tlue dangerous
waters over whiclî, in summer's intense heat and winter's biting
blizzards, lic travclled, in perils a.nd mucli tribulation, in laying
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broad and deep the foundations of the Church in Western Can-
ada. Ilis work wvas herculean; the maxi was a hero. 1 have seen
the country that was filled with his labors, and in virtue of his
work he is entitled to rank -,vith the world's great missionary
bishops and to be given place among the builders of Canada.

1 have seen somne of the country over whichi Grandin, so, deli-
cate lu body, SQ strong and yet so sweet in spirit, journeyed, amid
untellable hardships and suffering, ini extending the 'wvork of
Taché.

I have stood in the clearing 'which Clut made «%vith his own
hands for the mission of Lesser Slave Lake when that country
that settiement now seeks wvas but a wilderness.

1 touch but the fringe of a great subjeet. 1 mention. but the
naines of a,) few; Tissot, Maisonneuve, Faraud, Grollier, Tessier,
Grouard, Laeombe, Lestane.

"On the long procession goes
Glory in their crosses glows,
And the Virgixi Motiier inild
xI their peaceful bannors siniledl."

They carried not only the Gospel message, but they were the
pioneers of civilization. They established sehools, they 'vere
doctors and nurses, farîners and inillers, carpenters, and en-
gineers, road niakers and bridge builders.

There is to rny mind a spécial fitness in the chief institution
of ]carning conducted by the Oblates being situated in Ottawa,
for it was MNgr. Guigues, the first Bisho:, of Otta-%a and the first
Provincial of the Order in America, who, acting under instruc-
tions of his superior general, despatchied the first Oblate mission-
aries to the west.

Bishop Provencher w'as overivhelmed. by the immensity of
his field amnd the dearth of laborers. ut %vas fouud practically
impossible to securc secular priests. The work called for more
than the priestly vocation. It demanded the hieroism of a Paul
-the apostolie spirit of absolute self abnegation.

An appeal was miade to, the Bishop of ïMarseilles, the saintly
.Mazenod, the founder of the Oblate congregation. He respcrnd-
ed. In August, 1845, the first Oblate priest came up the Red
R~iver to St. B3oniface. le was accoxnpanied by a seholastie
brother, a young man who, seemed so boyishi as almost to disap-
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I)OilIt thc Bliop) wl'o so needed strong men for lus wvork. Thie
yoiith ivas Tacié and hie i'as destined, to bc thie great Arehibishop
of the -%vest.

And year aftcr year thie Oblates caine fiomi Ileasant places
ini thie sunny land of France. wheire growv Ilie olive and th)e vine;
froin Celtie and Frank and Normnan and Britou stock; sorne froin
tlie peasantry into wliose icyous lives the Irish hcart of Gold-
smiitli so fully ent.cred, and soinc fromi the nobility wvho, lived UP
to tie iiotto noble"sc oblige.

Tluey left home and kindred ývithout hope of return, and
tliey came to wl'hat wvas, and rnuelh of w~hiclu iili remain, the hard-
est mission. field in thie wvorld.

Whatever be thue race froin vehich wev have sprung, let us
Catholies nover forget thie self sacnificiuge lal)ors of th-ese apos-
tolie men, whIoso ]ives sliould ever bo an incentive to a deeper de-
-votion to the faithi thiat made themi hierocs.

'Zbe iaturat iResources of @ntadto.

EFREatteînptingr to describe tie varied resources of
so large a province as Ontario, lot mie give, roughly,
thie sizeè, geileral outtine and natural divisions of thie
provinc, so that thue reader may the more easily
fllow ne. Besides, in flic natural divisions one gets

ac onvenient, basis !or his description as, in general, the
<P resources of cach division eau best be considered together.
Ontario is the thiird largcst and the inost populous province

of Canada. Alinost 22,000 square miles in extent, it possesses
thie area and natural resources of a nation. Iu shape the prov-
ince inay be compared to, two scalone triangles, meeting in tuie
vertices of thecir greatè'st angles. Tie langer triangle, lying to
flie northtwest is Northiern or Neiu' Ontario; thie srnaller triangle
is called simply 0ntarig. New Ontanio is bounded on the nortlu-
wcst and longest side by a cluain of lakes and rivera froun the
Lake of the Woods te, James' Bay. Thie southern boundary is
inter-national. It consista of thie RaiAny and Pigeou River sys-
teims, Lake Superior, St. «Mary's River aud the North Chiannel of
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Lake Iluron. The .eastern botundary is a- lne fromn Georgian B3ay
due north to James'. The sinaller triangle, Ontario, is boiuded
on the west by Lakes Huron and St. Clair; on the south l)y Lake
Erie and Ontario and by tlie St. Lawrence; on the nortleast there
is the Ottawa, Lakec Nipissing marks the junetion of the t.wo,
triangles. And the smaller triangle is itself divided, by Lake
Siincoe, into two alinost equal triangles, Eastern and Western
Ontario.

Eastern Ontario is a rolling land of Ijill and dale, tcnding,
in the northwvest portion, to wlîat is cominonly called. 'rough
country.' It is everywlîere well %vatered, being interspersed
with innumerable lakes and streains. lit is, as a consequence,
naturally -%vell wvooded and luinber is one of its greatest natiiral.
resources. The waters abound in flslî, from the lowvly perch to,
the lordly maskinongé. luic heoods of the sparsely settled
portions thiere is an ablindance of gpaine, ra.nging fromn the squirrel
to the big cariboo in the north. East of the air line froin Ren-
frew ho Kingston, the country is well cleared and, for tlic mnost
part, cultivated. Ilere, the soil itself, on aeeoumt of its fertility,
is the greatest natural resource. And this rich soul is also found
in the valicys of the 'rougli country' to thec west.

Throughout the whoIe of Eastern Ontario there are exten-
sive peat bogs, but it is only ree-îIy they have begun to be ivork-
ed. The g»overnmient plant at Alfred, during its short existence,
lias already showed f liat peat is practical and valuable as a fuel,
so that 1h inust be eounted among tlic natural resources. Building
material is also, plentiful; the best brickh-deay and tlie best lime-
stone is abundant; beautiful granites and nmarbles are found in
nîany places, but as yet they, are not used to, great extent. in
Ilie 'rougli country' there are m«any minerais, even gold in smal
quantities. Back soine milles from Barry's Bay there is a big
mnine of eorundum, a minerai next to the diamond in hiardness.
Ilere and there throughiout the district there are paying deposits
of mica. Iron la found in great quantities, but, owing f0 the abe~
sence of coal, it is flot mmcind. Ilowever, the Dominion Goveru-
nient is experimcnting to find a ineans of smelting iron by ele-
tricity and success sèems imminent. This electrieity is to be ob-
tained by means of ftie abundant ivater-powers of the district.

The next district to consider is 'Western Ontario. Lt is a
land of gentie siopes and broad, smiling plains. It is faxned for
the fruitfulness of its soil and bas been aptly termed " The Gard-
en of Canada." Mixed farming and fruît-growing are carried on
extensively. Axnong the natural resources must be Mentioned
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the grea.t water-power at Niagara, now systcl»matically developed
and distributed to the cities and towns of Western Ontario by
the ilydro-Electrie Company of Ontario. Other resources are
granite, lime-stone and brick-elay. Quite a lot of flsh is caught
in the Lakes. In the extreme west near Sarnia and Petrolia
tiiere arc extensive deposits of petroleuin and nittural gaS. The
district possesses no mectallie deposits of note. It is very thickly
populated and, thougli iiaturally well wooded, it lias for the înost
part been cleared and put under cultivation.

Lastly, the resources of New Ontario mnust be considered.
Up tilt quite recently New Ontario cansisted of one thousand
miles of C. P. R~. right-of-ivay ivitl î sinall town or liamiet every
few hiundred miles. But now ail titis is clicanged. The Canad-
ian Nortliern and the Grand Trunk Pacifie liave buit lines froni
Lake Superior ivest and many rnew linos, both proposed and un-
der construction wvil1 develop the regions to, the north. Bustling
towns are springing up and ncw lands opencd up every years,

Thiough, as yet, tlie gîround lias scarcely been, scratehied for
Aninerals, the finds have been wonderful. The world lias lieard
<of the great deposits of silver diseovered oniy a fewv years ago in.
the Cobalt district. Now prospeetors are rushingm helter-skelter
-to the gold fields of Porcupine. For years the only niekie mines
în thec world -%ere tiiose on the island of New Caledonia, a Freneli
'eolony in the Soutli Pacifie. Now the greatest; mine of this rare
ininerai is at Sudbury. Copper is abundant along the northi
:shîore of Lake Superior, but it is not mincd to any extent. The
greater part of Neiv Ontario is covered with thick forest. It is
estimated that there is in the district at least 288,000,000 cords
of pulp-wood. Besides this it is estimated that there is about
three billion. foot of red and whîite pine standing.

Water-powers are numerous. The great amount of fishi in
Lake Superior is another valuable resource. Thiere are vast de-
posits. These are devloped to sorne extent since, owing to the
clieap transportation of fuel by water, thiere is a big smelting
plant at Port Arthur. There are also deposits of lead and zinc.
In the northern woods big gaine and fur-bc~aring animais are verýy
numerous and the country is dotted with th- trading-posts of the
1-udson 's Bay Company.

So we sec that 0r'-trio, both in extent an' 1lu naturai eîidow-
molnts, is -%vell adapted to support a great population. And it
presents flot only the haro necessities but even tlic delicacies and
luxuries. 'Wc can wvith reason be prond of our province. J

A. 0. McIUOH','13.
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E' oaet
A toast! a toast for the Garnetzind Gray!

A toast for the U of 0!
A toast for the boys of the happy today

And for tiiose of the long ago.

To those, of the present-here's looking at ycau,
f-lore 's wish-lng you hIonor and fame;

Ilere's hoping you'll always reinomber 0. UJ.
And neyer disgrace its fair naine.

And, knowing that you, ivhile you 're stili in the sehool
Will honor tlie colors you. -wear;

Ilere's hoping that you in the battle of life,
Will always be honest and square.

To those gone, alas! lot us put down the glass
And, reverontly bowing our head,

Lot us pause in our mirth while we murmur a prayer
For those of the past wvho are dead.

Then up with your grassos, and on with tlue mirth,
And we 'Il drink to, the ones -who still live;

flore 's wishing you happiness, honor, success,
And the best that Dame Fortune can give. f

To thoso of the future; here 's hiopi-ng that you
Will do honor to thoso gone before;

And, if you can measure to their standard true
We'll noV ask for anything more.

And hore 's to our colors, the Garnet and Gray;
The colors so, dear to ouir heart;

That bind us together, no matter how far
Life's pathways may keep us apart.

So here's to the Garnet, and here's to the Gray
And hiere's to tho U of 0:

And here's to tho boys of tho lhappy today
Aud to those of long ago.
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Zbe iPeat laws of 3ýrelanb.

1IB IRISI PENAL LAWS were a code of laws drawli
Sup agaiinst the Catholies of Ireland under W\\illiam III.

U lnder Anne its -%orst featuresq were added and under
~~ George I. anid George IL., it w-as greatly extended.

Aithlouglii unprovoked, these laws were intended to
p oisoni ail official social, commercial and priv'ate relations

- h;' et.ween inisl Catholics and Protestants, and whlat w-as
more sci-jous, they even destroyed the inost sacred domnestie rela-
tions il) Cal hiole famnilles. Their aim was littie short of complete
dlestruction of the Catholie Churchi in Ireland.

The Penal laws were dividcd into live classes, viz., laws
about 1Rligious W\\orsliip. Laws about Civil liights; lawS prohibit-
ing Catholie education. laws affecting property', aud w-bat %%"as
more serious, the la-vs affeeting domcestic 111e.

The laws about religious worship were parti eularly cruel. In
the first place every Catholie clergyman, -%vlether archbisliop or
fniar, wv-s ordercd to leave thme country- They uiimli be impris-
oned for thie first offence, banishcd. fromn the country on the sec-
ond, and hung disemnbowled and quartered on the third. In 1703
a law -as passed wlmereby a pi.-st liad to register ]lis nine, his
panisli and other particulars and Ž'akze the oath, of allegiance be-
fore lie could eelebrate miass; and timen ofl]y in lus own pzirish. Hec
w-as not allowed to hiave a curate. Ilis church or place of worship)
could not be marked ly a bell or cross or steeple. A Catholie
w-ho, induced a Protestant to, join the Catholie faith, suff ered the
penalties of the Praeinunire. Then ln 1709 a lau' w'as passed
wlhereby evcry registered priest hiad to, take in addition to tie
oatli of allegiaxiee, another oath called the oath of abjuration,
w-hichi declared that James III. had positively no riglit whatever
to the crown and approving, hecartily, freely and w'illingly of the
justice of thie Revolution and of an exclusive Protestant succes-
sion. In spite of the declara-ýtion of the ehureh. authorities that
this oath wvas sinful only thirty-three rcgistered priests took it-
Protestants vere indueed to, join in this perecution of the Cathx-
olies by the offering of rewards. Flfty poulids were offered for
thme dletection Of a Catholie dignitaZy, twventy pounds for a, priest
simd. ten for a teacmer. Justices luad the power of forcing :,l
Cathbolie above 18 years of age to disclose any kolgelie had
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of a Catholie priest, the mlass or sehools, lie wvas liable to one
year'is imprisoninent if lie refuscd. Magistrates could be lhced
l'or failing to live np to this lai". So it -%%as that in a purely
Catholie coîuntry Bishiop and priests liad to live in hovels and ob-
scure places under false lines and disguises, attendling their
floeks under the cover of darline-ss in c.averns or aniong tlic
miountains.

The civil rilits of a Catiiolie wevre fewv if any. They were for-
bidden to sit ln the Irish Parliamnent, vote at eleetions or serve on
rajnd jurics. They -,vere exchîded froin the army and navy, fromn

t.ow%,n corporations, ruagistracies, the bcnch, the bar and every
goyvernment office, high oi- low. Tlîeir houses mniglit he searclied
without a warrant any tiiînc for anius. Except in the linon trade
a Cathollo could flot have more than two apprentices. He eould
not have a, homse wvorth nmore thian. five pounds and a Protestant
could takie any of his horses by offering five pounds.

The laws regarding Catholie education decreed tuaI a Catho-
lic could flot; attend a univcrsity, non be ftie guandian of a child,
iior a- school teacher, or private tutor. Education abroad was
forhidden. The only sehools, -%erc Protestanît public sehools.

No Catiiolie could buy or muhent land or receive il. as -a gift
froiin a non Callholie. A Catholie, lîad to pay nent ateording to
liis incoune and if lie failed to do so lus farmn helonged to thue first
l>r-otestn,-,nt informeîr. The Prolestant informer betaine posessor
of the lands wli a Catholie purcluased froun a Protestant.

Still mîor*e rigorous w-ere thc laws affeeting domestic life. If
ihie eldest son luurncd Protestant lic wvas to sueeeed to the estates
ol* lus father, anud froiux tîat moment thiey could not be sold or
cliangcd wvitk debt. A child luowever young wlho declancd him-
self rtetn.was iînuuîiediatcly placed in eustody of a Protest-
;ixut. relat.ive. A wife who tuîrind Protestant was entitled to a
portion of lier liiusband's pnoperty. A Protestant who, narried a
Ctlîolic was Io ineur tlie saine penalties of the Penal Laws as
( 1;tlolics. A priest i-ho blessed suchi a niarriagre -was Io be
liaugeci.

Thîus the Penual Laws of Ireland ýwerc intcnded to Nvipe, out
i i' Catholir religion wholly iii Irelandi-that thiey did
imot do SO s cIe 'tO Ille spec-ial. Iroviclencc of God and the deeply-
rnoted and pas.sionate love of the fiiith -wliich has aiways existed

;iuugthe Irish people.
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Zbe Yjfinbfnçg of a (fMnte.

' AVING hard from his earliest childhood tales con-
cerning how the Indians, «%ho inhabited a large terri-
tory in the central part of Ontario as late as the 'six-
tics, procured material with îvhich thcy manufactur-
ed gun-bals, ïMarvin. Brown -%vas struck -with an idea,

cthat it miglit prove a wise undertakzing to explore the
{&regions, in] ivhicli tie legend înaintained the ore -%vas dis-

covered, and to aid lîini in bis scarcli, lie took two old friends
into partnership, on condition that ail expenditure and gain ho
borne equaliy by ail three.

Ilaving a sliglit knowlecge of minerais, they feit. certain,
that the ore -%vlichl would be mneitcd over a camipfire, as folk-iore
relates, and z-un. into grun-ioulcis, wvas none othier than lead of a
higli grade or free silver, and, necdlc-ss to state, they entered into
plans for thieir coming tour of the wilds, witlî cnthusiasm, despite
the diseouraging rcmnarks ivhich wcre hurled at them by the
whole country-sidc.

The procuring of supplies, whichi consisted o! food, tent,
blankets and ail tlic paraphernalia, o! the prospector was the
first thing to îvhichi they at.tended after having securcd the
license to, prospect, fromi the local Recorder. This donc, tlaey
îzext had to secure somne conveyancc to carry theni and their ont-
lit ont througlb the his for flhirt.y miles, where tlic waggon-rona
gave way to a foot-path, over -vhichi t.hey badl to carry their
camp and wvorking utensils in pack-sacks over the rcmnaining ten
mnilcs, to the land of promise. The first inan they askcd to un-
dertakze thie.joirncy, agrcd to go, in consideration of very large
pay, and the ivork of loading up) went on %IpIcndidly, until a b>ox
of dynamite ivas J)roduced which wiv-as to rormn a portion of the
tond; fiieri. the teainster reftiserl very eînphfatically to have ;any-
thing to do ivith the trip, îniaintaining ail flie white, that he earcrd
more for bis life than for ail the riches of the earth, whercnipon
thicy reasoucd, arguced with. and even coaxed hii, but nothing
tould ovcrcoinc bis natural ;tver-sioni to powder. FinaUly, they
arrived at an -,grccinent with Min, whercbýy the explosive iiiiit,
be taken. on the w-aggcon, if they iwolda depo.sit. a sumn of inoney
in. a local bank, sufficient to rciiburse Iimii for bis belongings in
tase of ;îeeiýdent, whil. lie dcidcd to coîne zilong walking a bial!-
mile in the rear.
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The trip up the mountains was made in two days, and noth-
ing of intcrcst oceurred, exeept that the teamstcr, laving notcd
that ail was going well on the waggon, so far recovered fromn bis
tinlidity that lie kept eoming dloser to it eveny hour and lie lie-
came a pasenger on the afternoon of the first day out.

The waggon-road having endcd, they alloiwcd the eonvey-
ance to return to civilization and beg,,an the strenuous out-door
life. They constructed a small camp, into -%hieh t.hey piled al
supplies, left oven after those of immediate mneeessit.y had been
rolled up in thrce paek-saeks, pitchied thecir tent, oven a bcd of
balsain brush, and prcp)ared a supper whieh eonsistcd of pork,
dcsiecated, potatoes, hard-tack and tea. -Justice done to this
repast ail retired early, to rcst for the ten miles -%hieh had to bie
travelled next day.

Daybneak found our prospectons astir, and by haif-past f re
everything was in readiness; to, start. Earh man liaving a load
of almost ninety pouxids on his backz, tlîcy began the journey
flirough the wvoods, and arrivcd into the district whiehl thcy
souglit at six o'cloek that evening, wben they arrangei. a coin-
fortable camping-ground, pitelied tlir tentivitii more cane than
on the pnececding niglit, and before sunset they ivere again pre-
paning supper.

The next monning the neal work of prospcting began, andi
each mran being providcd wvith the necessary tools, they set out
in their scarchi for minerai.

To any mnan -who lias nover prospected, the hopes andi fears
of this life arc unknown. On one day wc find thc prospector
nost optimistie, if lie lias loeated anythiug whicdh may prove val-

uable, on tlie next wlicn bis fond hopes arc frustrated, it is al-
mnost pitiable to xwitncss bis despair, whiehi vanishies as a misk bc-
fore an autunin sun whcn any littie, indication shows up again,
and nccdlcss to say B3rown and his coiinn-des were not exempt
front these omotions. Prospecting înay well lie eomparcd tc>
looking for thc proverbial needie in the 1ia,ý stac.k. but in tuis
particular case thme fates wcre flot unkind. Aithough 'they roaiiied
amnongst thme rocks for tbree nmonths befone anytliing of an em.cou-
ziging nature pnesentcd itself, they wcere fiinallv rewvarded l>y dis-
eoveringl a vein, the contents of -whliehi when assaycd provecl vid-
miable.

They returned to town as quickly as possible ind i n iii-
culty wvas cncountercd iy themn in intcrcst.izig capital to develop
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thieir property. It proved so ric.h, thiat before six inonths J3row-ix
and lus fellow-prospectors were independantly -wealthy, ani today
a railroad is being eonstrueted. to replace the old wagon-road
of former limes,lili ivas found to be too slow a route for haul-
ing ore; the -whole region is being developed and ail tlianks is
due to B3rown. whose sehieine, excited so muchi sarcasni in carlier
times.

0Mof aIl the seasons, a Camadian autumnu is the xnostUpleasant. The ollier seasons ail have thlleir devotees.
Thei robust and strong find. delighit in battling with the
rigours of wvintcr. The thoughitful and poetic enjoy the

awakening of nature in the spring. and the lighit-lie;iited enjoy
the sunny skies and. soothiug hieat, of suminer.

But I feel the cali of nature more when the days grow short,
and the evcnùigs cold. and %vhen. towards the end of September
the touelu of the frosi, over-nighit paints thie whvlole land.seapc in ;a
bewildering %,ariety of colors. Tien the dark green of the pifes
fornis; a baek-groiud for the yellows of the beehes and birelhes,
and the kaleidoscopic elhanges of the miaples; all bleiided toge-ther
in a masof color. Eaieh day ilie art.ist present.s a miiw cifect
and one is never tired of admiring his brilliaut pietures(.

But sooin nature -ileds lier gay g.arb and .seeiiis to preimre for
lier long slcep. The leaves liave fallen froîn the trc.s. the graiss
is brown, the birds have low'n and nothing is licard, .save the
-%ina sighing thirougli thc bare branes and the squirrels rustling.
througlî the fiallen leaves. The days becoine cold and windy.
But tlîat only niakes the siubseiliieîit, period more apcitd

For thien cornes Indian sumner-those balmy days %vhen a
soft liaze hiangs over thie land and tie suin shines forth zagain with
its rays not stopped but only softenedl hy the niist Mien indeed
is the s;eason 0f peace and tlianksgiving. Ail nature s«ceins to
be prepared for the batt.le with ivint.er and awaits toiffidently the
onsiauglît.

But all too ,îoon these delighîtfni days pass. Thenî the north
wind swoops down to hiarry the land and soon i'inter bais the
numbed earth ini its grasp.

J. DORZhiCYVJ)Mf
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11 we would torreetly understand the deeline of the oyster
induistr7ý in Canada and whtis necssary to rehazbilitate it.
ive should first eall to mind soine points in the natural
lihistory of the miolluse. Thie oyster is a bivalve. A

hinge, as it wverc. joins tuie two halves of the sudl, and the oystcr
iiiay distend he -valves aud inhale wazter. Froni tixis water it
striains ilîatever )airticIes of anima] and vcgetable life are obtain-
ale, aînd it is on this tmit it su1)si!ýts. Tbe oyster 110onrisbes ilest,
whlere fresli wvater streains euîpty into thie occan. rfenipîeraturîe
aind salinity of tue water are important factors in fo.-ier forrning.
R~eproduction, takes place during 1,ate spring and early sunîîner. As
regards Ioeation, Canada's oyster beds are ciiief!y situatcd on. the
shores of thc Maritime Provinces, and of B3ritish Columîbia-

And nio% let us se why this profitable oyster industry is
g-radually going to ruin in Canada. Generally speakli.g wanton
,%vaste and aý blimd disregard for thc future, have formied tIe main
roads ta depletion. A shamneful inconsideration for the ad-
vancement of the industry is shown by thc faet that when ie
fishing is earried on, the oysters are raked. upi through a hoic in
the ice, then sortedl, and thiose toa sniall for lie mnarket are lcft ho
perish on the ice. But the chicf agents in tuie destruction of the
oyster industr7y are the muadcin inhines operated over or
ncar oystcr beds asý the large percentage of lime yielded by the
oyster is výaluable ta the fariner as a fertilizer. lIn this îîîanner
the oystcr beds are greatly depleted. Legislation lias af late
reinedied these, conditions, b)ut only ta a simili extent-

Since 1S90 legisiation lias brouglit saine protectioeî ta, tic
oyster industry, but so unsatisfactory lias it been that today re-
strictive ineasures -alone eau 'bring about tIe regeneratian of the
industry. Private oystcr culture on a large scale is absoIutcly
-necessary. But litre another obstacle crops utp-thic Doininion
and Provincial Governiiients haenot yet agreed an tIe question
of tIc issue of leases for oystcr fisliing.. Until this is settled
ive caunat, expeet, primate oystcr farîning to llourish, for although
enorniaus profits are yielded, even tiie-se large returns are flot
attractive whien an uncertainty exists regarding tities to aystcr
arcas. The decision of the Imîperia] Privy Council ii 1898 on
tIe Fishieries Reference divided in uncertain fashion the pro-
prietary intcrest, in tlîe foreshare, and bins cltectively preventcd
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that certainty of ownership which is essential to the investînent
of private capital in. oyster farmning.

Again, for the better encouragement of private enterprise,
the termn of lease on oystcr areas should be lengthiened to about
twelve years, and reneival should be made contingent up)on fui-
filment of the conditions of flie lease.

But the regeneration of flie declining industry dcpends to a
great extent on. the governrnent itself. If a benefit is to, be de-
rived f rom the leasing of oyster areas to private investors, the
government should provide for the supply of spa-%vncrs and sccd-
oysters at sornething like cost price. If private culture lîad
been allowed before the now advanced stage of depletion in the
oyster industry, then this w'vould not be n.ucssary. But present
conditions would indicate a diffieulty for oyster fari-ners; to pro-
cure spawners and seed-oysters.

Another -%wise inove in the reiabilitation of the industry
-%ould be a complete survey of the oyster produeing are,.- of our
country. Thon we would know exaetly the exteEnt of these
areas, which are now clîaracterized by, fisheries officiais as (cPrac-
tieally Unlimited." Again, if scientifie observations -%were aiso
undertaken, the suitability of different areas for the growing of
oysters %vouid he made known. This 'would eliminate, large loss-
Cs of capital, proceeding frorn oa ignorance of fundaînentai natur-
al conditions.

Yet the future of the oyster industry in Canada is not so black
as may be imagined. What is first required is a fuli knowledge
of the present condition of the industry, whIat has brought about
that condition, and fihe regulations now in force, so that a sure
fondation nxay be laid on whieh to construet tAxe measures which
are to regenerate the industry.

Mixen this is donc, the only obstacle to the establishmxent of
oyster farxning by private persons> is the confliet of jurisdiction
betwecn tixe Dominion and Provincial Governnxents. If con-
centrated effort is made, this can be scttled. But action must
be taken now. And if the Dominion and Provincial Oovern-
ments 'will only throw "laissez-faire"' to, the winds, there is flot
the slightcst doubt but that the oyster industry in Canada will
spcedily corne to its ow..u and nxuniflcently regard ail the honest
toil bestowed on ..t.

u. ilàANDRUU. 'it.
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Caniabianl anib Etinericanl Melwzpapere

IIE NEWSPAPER> is an organ, whichi lias imnportant
civie, moral, social and political duties bo perlormn. It
is an institution which is supported by the publie,

9 1 consequently its first aim. is to please. And that very
desire to, please a certain faction or party rather than another
lias an evil effeet, and învariably causes it to diverge from it.-
purpose.

To compare Amnerican and Canadian newspapers is a dliii-
cult tasi. as in most cases they are scarcely comparable. We
mnay have editors on the staffs of somne of our best newspapers,
wvho, equal auy American in literary and selholarly attainmnents.
but our papers have flot such a large circulation, nor hav,.e they
the financial. support w'iceh is accorded the great jurnalists
across flic border. Another point, also, in Lavor of the American
journalist, is, his knowledge of business; lie is more alcrt, and
secins to be better able to, diseern what Nvill appeal to, his readers.

The Hearst publications have met wvith approval inerely be-
tause they contain articles .vliell tend to e-xcite or startle, the
front page is always printed witlî large type. For t.hat very
reasou the curions reader l)urchase-s them.

'What really discloses the intrinsie Nvorth of a newspaper arè
its editorials. From them ire ean, deteet the ability and eradition of
the editor in chief. whet.her or flot lie is conversant with the pop:-
ular questions of the day. It is throughi the necessity of formiu-
lati-ng editorial policy and niaintaining positions on mnatter of~
publie moment that a neivspaper becomnes mnorally seif-conselous,
becomes atware of its publie responsibility, becomes fit to, serve
its great, purposes, not only as they are pursued through editorial
utterance, but in every departincnt, of the newspaper. For
cfficiency in this depart.ment the Canadian editors are to be
lauded, as they seem to devote mueli attention to it. ]But none
can compare with the editorials of that far-re-nownc journal,
the New York Sun.

A gain, devotion to, the sport eolumn seems an absointe neces-
sit.y. -Americans and Canadians alike agree that inost people are
interested in sport chronicles. Truc it is somne of our best jouru-
ais have gene to tlic utmost point in reporting sports. Not long

0 - --- --
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*ago Our Ottawa. papers sccrncd to contain notliing cisc, fully thrce
pages bcing devoted to titis departrnent. Some of: the older
people arc of the op)inion tliat, flc sport coluinn sliould be ohim-
inated frorn ail good journals, but such .- procedurc would be
ridiculous on account of the recognition whieli sports are giveni.
Most of the younger ecement buy a journal just to rcad the sport
colunrn.

Now,,-a-diays news-editors are .so strongly fettered to some po-
litical party, that it is well-nigh impossible to obtain an unbiased
opinion oni any political question. 3\Ioreovcr they fait to reveal
to the publie any political, scandai whichi lias been perpetrated,
or if it lias heen devulgcd L'y a journal inimical to tue per-
petrator, the political w'eapon will corne ont wvith an utter denial
or, an editorial coinposcd of nice words taken £rom the uttermost
depthis of the dietionary, and conceal the objections of the ad-
versary.

J. KNID,'2

THEY

'Wh-e don't they kcep the streets a littie eleaner?
You ask wvith deep annoyance flot, undue.

Wliy don't they keep, the parks a little greener?
(Did you ever stop to think that, thcy i; mans yiomuf

1-ow long vvill they permit this graft and stealin",Q
Why don't they sec the courts are clean and truc?

MyIiy wvill tliey winkî at crookced public dealing?
(Did you ever stop to think that tlicy means you.9)
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"aOur first lRbobe&' Zcholar."
PR. T. L. MeEVOY, who wvas, seleeted as the Rhodes'
seholar from. Ottawa University, left on his jonrney
to, the English University at Oxford, on Sept. 27th.
At the Central depot, Mr. McEvoy wvas given a great
ovation by his fellow-students, who had assembled to,

b id farewell and to express their best wishes for their
first Rhodes' seliolar. The liector of the University and

many of the professors were also present at the sta<tion.

Mr. McEvoy, who is twenty years o'~ age and a son. of Mr. S.
T. McEvoy, of 82 Waller street, Ottawa, lias had a rexnarkable
career in the Business, Collegiate and Art's courses of the Uni-
'versity of Ottawa, -%vinnig the highest honors in every ycar. Ent-
ering St. Josephi's sehool in 1897, lie successfufly passed the higli
sehool entrance in 1903, and then entered the business course of
the University. Matriculating in 1909, lie also tookz the medal for
Canaclian flistory. Last June Mr. McEvoy suecessfully complet-
cd his second year Arts. In 1910, the young Arts' man, together
with Mr. Leo. Tracey, defeated the debating representatives oie
Queen's UJniversity thereby winnîng the chainpionship of the
Canadian Inter-University Debating Leaguie. In addition Mr.
M1cEvoy -%on the RPoche prize for Englishi Literature. In Ihis
university career, he bas bield, suehi positions as president of the
University Debating Society and secret.ary of the UJniversity
-Athietie Association.

Mr. MR, voy will devote bis three years at Oxford, to the
continuation of the Arts course and, w'ilI, at the 2nd of that time
obtain the Oxford degree.

\Ve ail join in wishing Mr. McEvoy "bon voyage"' and mucli
suicccss in thie Motherland.

D. J. DOLAN, '13.
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A general meeting of tlue O. U. Debating Society wvas hield on
flhe 2nd inst. for the purpose of clecting a president. The office
-was left vacant owing to 'Mr. O '1-alloran not returning to,
College.

Mr. Amblrose IUnger was elccted president after several bal-
lots had ben tak-en.. Mr. Unger is equal to the position, more-
over lie is an able debator, hiaving won the O. U. oratorial con-
test last year. \Yith all sinicerity wve truist that the Cup wvill be
brouglit backz to its former hdme, under the new president's
régime.

At a mneeting of the executive of the 0. U. D. S. held iunmedi-
ately aftcr the general meeting, Mr. F. Winfield lackett was
chosen a delegate to represent the society at the annual meeting
of the Inter-University Debating League, to be hield soon at
Kingston.

ADDRESS TO REV. J. BURRE, C. S. P. ('05.)

On Monday, Sept. 25 tli, the student body o! Ottawa Univers-
ity assembled in the spacious rotunda of the new Arts building
to, tender an address to ]Rev. Fathier Burke, C. S. P., -%vho preacli-
cd the retreat of tfl i nglisli students. Mr. Kennedy spoke in
behaif of tue students and, after reminding Father Burke that lie
-%as one of us and not a stranger, lie thanked himi very sincerely
fôr consenting to preacli here and enable ail to inakle a good re-
treat. In order to, more adequately express thecir gratification
lie beggcd Father Burke to aeeept a slighit token £rom the
students as a mark of their esteem.

Father Burkce ini reply said that luis mission hiere anong the
students of bis old "Alma Mater" liad, been a pleasant task and
lie hoped tluat the good effccts of the retreat would not be lost.
Rc then wished the students evcry sutccss both. in the intellectit-
ai and atluletic fields and tluankzed them lieartily for tlieir kindly
feeling.
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TH-E NEW TERM.

Classes were resumed on September the sixth under the
brightest of auspices. Most of the familiar faces are back again, f
except of course, those of tlue graduating class, and there is a
regular ariny of new ones. 'Tis may a year since old 'Varsity
hiad so large a number of students. The accommodations ini the
present Arts' Building are altogether inadequate, class-rooms
and dormitories being taxcd quite beyond their capacity; even
our beautiful Museumn lias liad to bc requisitioned as a study-hall.
About fifty boarders have been refuscd admittance this month,le
owing to lack of space. It is rumored that extensive additions to
the main block will be commenced in the spring, and sucli au un-
dertaking, seems absolutely necessary. l3esides mere numbers,
we can also pride ourselves on an all-pervading spirit of hiope a;nd
enthusiasm; enth'asiasm in the present, as regards school-work,
socueties, and the many varied forms of student activity; hope,
unbounded hope iu thue future of .Alma Mater, who sits enthroned
in the capital of this wondrous young country, -with the God.
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given mission of playing hier part, and that no smail one, in the
mental and moral development whici wvi1l build dcep and strong,
the pillars of inational greatness.

To ail the students, old friends and new, Thoe Review bids; a
hearty welcome.

COLLEGE iM-EN IN BUSINESS.

*When the commercial history of this country is ivritten, the
college man will occupy an important place therein. In former
years the graduate hiad to fighit ootli and nail for a chance to
s-how lis worth even on the merest pittance; today employers are
&pending money to induce 1dim to enter their business. IHe is en-
gaged flot soý mucli on his actual. value as on luis possibilities. H1e
is content at the beginning wvith a smail salary, regarding rather
the opportunity for advancement thian the inere aînoi.nt of
dollars and cents. The 'adea is now obsoicte thiat because coin-
merce hýas nothing iu common with Latin, Greek or higher mathec-
rnatics, therfore the mnan wlio lias spent froin four to seven years
studying them lias no business value. The mental training ac-
quired iii the study of sucli subjeets, lias prepared Iiim for the
rapid inastery of any w%ýorkç, whetlier it be digging canais, build-
ing bridges or selling shioes. A fair trial lias proved this fact
conclusively. 0f course a colleg.e man, no inatter -%vhat his capa-
bilities, cannot succeed in every line of wvorkç, a.nd to decide just
what lie is best fitted for is no easy task. Mucli of past prejudice
against college men mnay l)e attributed to ignorance or neglect of
this fact by employers. lnu large companies college men are cmi-
ployed in alinost every departmnent, their emiployers considering
that it niakes no difference wvhere they begin, provided that thiey
hiave brains, determination, and ambition. The president, of one
manufacturing company in the United States, last ycar scattercd
P.cores of young teclinical graduates throughi the various depart-
ments, letting them go aliead more or less according to tlieir
fancy. "Our business is largely in the experimiental stage" said
the chief engineer, "and if we can keep enoughi brighit youiug
college mnen with us during the next fewv years, I tliink, they w'vill
be able to develop this as they did the steel business." This is
the attitude of most employers -when looking for graduates-they
want men who, will some day be wortlî large salaries. The suc-
cessful business men of tomorrow will be found amo-ng the
collegians of today.
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With the advent of another scholastic year, the Exchange
editor extends to those conteniporaries that have graced our
table in past years a hearty welcome. It is our earnest desire
that the many college publications shall endeavor to maintain the
high standard which bias characterised thern in the past and that
each and every one shall strive to further the spirit of friendship,
so mutually advantageous to our educational institutions.

The list of September editions received is as yet quice incom-
plete, but, taking the early numibers as a criterion, for the year's
efforts, we anticipate an unusually successful year for college
journalism.

"The Rosary Magazine" bas begun an utnusually auspicious
year with several excellent articles. A treatise entitled "Early
Elizabethan Confessors," impressed us partiefflarly. The -iriter
vindicates the fealty of the Catholic Priesthood thr-oughiont the
turbulent times of the Englisi iReformation.

"The Student and Temperance" is the subjeet of au article
in "The College Spokesman. " The matter under diseuusion, is of
vital iixnport to every cohiege boy and the presentation of facts is
miade in a concise and lucid nanner.

In addition to -the above mentioned we gratefully aeknowledge
receipt of following: "The Adeiphian," "Viatoirian," "The
P'haros,"' "St. Mary's Chimes," "Echoes from the ?i.nes," "The

Notr Dae Scolatic" D 'Youville Magazine, "0. A. O. PLe-
view," "Agnetian Quarterly," "Ave Mýaria," "St. John's Uni-
versity Record," "Nazareth Chimes," "Fordham Monthly."
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WIbat to rcab
anib

iwberc to get it.

«'And ye shall rememiber your uwn' "Thos. C. Carrigani,
Ph.D. '94, a well remembered student at Ottawa University, has
given to, the publie a very intcresting thesis cntitlcd, "The Lm%,
and the American Cid"Mr. Carrigan, -vith ? uch good judg-
ment and logic, defends the saered riglits of the chlild. during al
its years fo minority. The statutes citcd, indicate miuch rescarclh
by the author in UJnited States legisiative measures. Mr. Carri-
gan treats of the lcading social questions of the day, including
Divorce and the Child Labor Laws. A well planned surnrary of
State Laws enactcd for '*child -wclf«arc,"' conclifdes thiis very in-
teresting work.

"The Juniors of St. Bede.s" (Becuziger Bros., New York, 85c.)
a most intcre-sting p)reparatorýy .s.iool story hyv Piev. Thomas Il.
Bryson.

Fred Martin, our hiero, wak-es, iil one morning lu August to
find that his elierislied drean-that of cntering college-is to be
rcalized. In a truly fascinating style the reverend znthor allows
Fred to experience the <:utps and downs" iet by excry school,
boy. Yet gradually lie paves for M za path to popularity.
Fred holds a highi raiik in his class and develops into a, basebal
a.nd football player of no mean calibre. Jâme cornes around, the
examinations are sýuccessfully comnpleted and Fred journeys
lIomeward. Thus terminates a fine representation of Catholie
school boy life.

Nineteenth Century-
'The ilouse of Lords"ý-ït, lion. Sir IlcrbcrtMxe-I

this well arrangcd article Sir Hecrbert Maxwell trcats of the pro-
posed abolition or rrnodelling of the ITouse of Lords. " M end(
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it or end it," seems tobe liisery. Hie coniments on different Bills
thrown out by that chainber, and suggests possible explanations
for these rejections. In lus eoncluding ehapters thc author sug-
gests that, -%ithout irnpairing their owvn independenc the memn-
bers of the lIeuse of Lords could theniselves do something to free
that body from. the odjous influence of sonie black shecp) w'lîo are
ineluded among its mnbers.

"The Future of Great Britain"--J. Ellis ]3arlie.-Mýr.
Barker states thiat theory cannot deterniine thc prospeet for the
future; but tlue past with its attendant historical facts. is t.he best
fou.ndation upon whviceh to venture a forecast. -Mr. I3arker re-
views the cireunistances v.'hich brought about the do'wnfall of
empires or cities of the past and prediets a similar downfall. for
Great Gritain. Industry and commerce are great factors in a
count.ry's advancement. England has passed these factors.
Competition is the "soul"' of business, and England lias possess-
ed this spirit. lier maritime efliciency happily retains its- great-
ness. B3ut England lias become thc worltshop of the world, and
with the assuniption of this role sue has cast aside lier economie
and political defences. Tlhis is bringing about lier decline. Eng-
land's prestige is gradually ebbing a-way, ýand to turu the tide sIc
mnust adopt at policy more in aceordance withi the finies. She
mnust abandon lier ways of negleet and individualisî,î. Let hier
hinsbandmen unite in the reconstruction of lier agricutltutral capa-
bilities aud uniess the empire stands beliind lier, Greait ]3ritain,
by thc laws of precedence and history, nmust eventually suifer the
saine fate as Bonie, Mtiens, Carthîage and 'tlie Jrabian Emupire.

?North Ainerican:

"Thc Chinese Press of Today'-A'rcliibaid Rl. Colciuoliun.-
The author treats in detail of the cstablisliing of uciwspa-ýpers in
China, and thc standard of literary excellence wbic]îlikas been, at-
tained, by thc Clîluese antiiors. The first real newspapcr in
China, -%as tule Sliên Pao. In 1906 thiere ivere sixteen daily pap-
ers besides nuany journals. l'apers diseuss reformn and the pub-
lie aifairs of the day The autiiors contributirig to Ciniese pap-
ers do mnot publishi tlieir names, but their style is generally rccog-
nized and. tue auithors become well hinown to thc literature loving
public. lu order that sîxe continue lu lier course towards the
Iiterary elevation of hier people, tuie author wvisely states that
China must be left alone by foreign institutions of letters.
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Atlantic Montlîly-Septernber:
"Aristocratie and Deiocratie Education"?-Abraliain FJed-

ner.-The eivilizcd -iorld of today, bofli dernocratie and aristoe-
ratie-agrees that universal. cducation is a necessity. Different
fornis of education are adopted aeeording to the national policies
of the countries in whvlieli they are exereised. For instance, there
is a great difference in the educational, systems of the prosperous
countries, United States and 1'russia. \Vhyq? ]ecause these two
countries are seelzing different national ends. Germany exer-
ciscs. a democratie systemn, ineluding both physical and. mental
drill. -Why? Because Gcrmiany apparanetly seeks nilitary
predominance. lu conclusion. the autiior firinly inaintains, that
for the suecssful. devlopnient of any couiitry's educational. sys-
teim, there must be good-will and eo-operation in elcîneutary aca-
demie and professional sehools.

"Amon- the Algonquiins-" Volume 1II. of the history of the
'Pioncer Priests of North Amierica," by the 11ev. Thiomas. J.

Campbell, is noiv. sent out Iy the publishiers the America Press,
59 B. 83rd St., New York. Its pages tell of the stirring record
cf the group of leioes and martyrs -who Iaborcd ainong- the AI-
'gonquins, the confederation that mnade a larger figure in our his-
tory titan any other Indian family. The Algonquins -%ere the
great; nation that elainied as tieir own alinost ail the upper re-
gfions of the North Amiiericanii Continent. I h.i ht is now the Un-
ited States, New Eula was eounted as their country, and so
-%vas the litorai along lte Hludson in Ne-m York, as -we11. as New
Jersey, a part of 'Virginia and North Carolina, Kentucky, Illin-
ois, ana -Wisconsin. it is conîmonly asserted that the tAIgoii-
quins M'ere the noblest North. Anîiericau Indians but Father Camp-

bell,~ ý i i rphie narrative offers ample evidence that. thecir his-
tory displays hardly any notable difference from their fcIIow sav-
ages. Ainong theni Paul Le Jeune, James Buteuv, Gabriel
Druillettes, Charles Aihxanel, Claude Allouiez, James 'Marquette,
F'rancis de Crespieul, Anthony Sylvie, zInthony flalnias, Gabriel
MNaret, Peter L-aure, -John Aulnau, and Sebastian Rale toilca ana
strove for years in the effort to win. thein to civilization and thie
acceptance of thle liglht of Fiaill. M.Nost of the timie il- ias a liue
of iminterrupted horror, but like truc soldiers these hieroc mnn
neyer flinehed in the tierce battle thcy hiad set for themseIves to
save the souls cf these degraded savages. A number of themi
wcre identified besides îvitl the great events of titeir time. Al-
bunet soug-lit ont Radisson at the North. Sea. 'Sylvie, and Marr-t
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and Dalmas accoxnpanied Iberville ini his wvildj raids. bMarcîuette's 1
naine is linked wvitlx Joliet's in the diseovery of thie Mississippi.
Druiliettes -vas the first envoy £rom CaLnadla seeking a treaty of
reeiproeity -%vithi New England, and Raie wvas the Martyr -wlose
fate settled the fight for fixe possession of the great State of
Mainie. Father Campbell's tclling, pages do full justice to the
lieroie and brilliant period of their apostolie labors. And inany
appropriate illustÈations, portraits and ixnaps add to the interest
end explain. more ful113 the narrative.

Quite a stack of miagazines, wveek1ies and iinonthiie-s, lias ae-
cuxniulated upon tlic editorial. table duriixg Th'Je Reviciz&se suinier
solstice. Many very intercsting topies hanve been trcatcd, but
finie and space -vill permit nie to mention ouly a few articles-
ivlih 1 not.ieed partieularly in îny rapid review.

"Benzigcr's" contains; in its August number au itemi of
special, interest to us, being a description of our beautiful Laur-
cutian. Iliglhlands, wlxose ranges pass our city but six miles to, the
north. The writer, rinder the heïading "Ti c Olde-st Land ini the.
W\\orld,"" points out tlmat tixe Laurentian "')istrie.t is, ini the opin-
ion c£ geologists,. that portion of tîxe gLibc, -%hlxi lirst eîxxcrged
above the <universal occan. Hie pr.eedcs with ecar simple
language and explanations t.o gve the composition and structure
of the rocks, and a description of tixe natural beauties, curiosities
and possibilities of fixe region. [lad the writcr but added a fe..%
%vords depicting the pieturesque inanners and custîns of the
"ILablitantsý,"' wlhose 'ivlite-washied cabins and beautiùxl clmarchle-s
dlot mzany a Laurcnt.ian valley his article %vould bc- perfect.

'Amriea"ý contaias an interesting account of thc Bouropean
'Social Wek"which -wvas organized in 1900 by German Catho-

lies to oppose the growth of Socialisi. Sirice then it bas sprend
tlxroughiout Europe- 'Meetings art: held, usually in the large in-
dustrial centres, and such social questions as la-ýbor conditions,
teniperance, factory laws, chld and wona el fateheath lions-
ing and tie like -arc trcated ini. simple laingnage by competent
instructors. Coupled -,itih these there arc lectures on rcligiolus
topies. In somne countries the "«Social 'We'ks" are held but once
a year, in others they are hield in the différent centres ini sulcce- L
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sion. Because of the great success of this Europcan experiment,
Ainerican Catholie educators are now considering a somewhat
similar, thoughi more elaborate, plan for this, continent, namcly, a
permanent travelling educational society.

In a recent numnber of tlie 'Ave Maria" thiere is -a descrip-
tion of the land -wlhence camne St. Vineent de Paul. St. Vincent
ý%%as born at Puoy, a sumall town near that desolate region, termed,
"Les Landes,"" wiichi occupies nearly a third of tlc -western side
of France. Tlie writcr points ont that in ail probability it was
the desolation and poverty of this region that causcd the good
saint to devote lus life to deeds of charity iu the dreary and
squalid sections of the big cities. The occupants of *'Les
Landes"' are an old-fasliioned people. Among inany old cus-
toms one of the inost interesting is the manner of betrothai.
(Attention, feilows!) The youung mnan goes in the middle of the
night, accompanied by his friends, to flhe bouse of flue girl lie
wishes to wed. Die is recived with great cordiality. A incal
is prepared and ail cat and drink till m~orning. Not a word is
said of the objeet of thie visit. At day break flue young lady
presents the aspirant for lier luand witli a basket of fruit. If
nuts are found aimong the fruit it ineans refusai, if none are
found it means acceptanc. Customs are different in this coun-
try. W\hen a youing gentleman is liandcd fruit by the lady of
bis cluolce, cspeecifly fruit of a goidlen-yellow. shiade, it nicans
absolute, unconditional refusai.

Iu thie October nuinber of flue "Canadian Messenger"- an ap-
peal is mnade for the financial assistance of thiat excellent institut-
tion, the Cathoie Clmtrelh Extension Society of Canada., Through
the activities of this socict.y flic Gospel is being carricd to thie
limits of our grcat Canadian 'West and far into our Northland.
Churches are bcing built, schiools opencd and manly brouglit back
to the fold. Qne of tlic greatest dificulties of the Socecty is the
sceuring of priest and teacluers for the ývarions nationalitieus found,
among the immigrants. The appeal for funds to support this,
Society is one that sitoxld uncet with generous response.

The "Scientifie Aniericýan" gives an account of tlue great im-
provements being mnade ln tlue New York State Barge Canal. The
vast sums being spent are somne indication of the gre-at figlit thec
States are xnaking f0 gain tlue bulk of the Great Lakes trade, and,
iucidentiy the bulk of tiue cxport trade with Europe. It is high
tinie for tbe Georgian B3ay Canal.
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w lrorn 'Zemporurn ijf ores.
%1v. Dr. J. B. Emery, 0. M. I., has been appointed Superior

of a Comrnunity of Missionaries, wvith headquartcrs in a suhurli
of Green B3ay, Wis. Ile hiad been rector of St. l>eter's Churchi,
Platteburg, for the past two years, lie wvas also reetor of Ottawa
University from 1901 to 1905, and while hiere lie endeared hlm-
self to every student and prof essor. We wish hlmi every success
in bis new -responsibility, and knowing well bis persiial qualities
-%'e can avow for the efficiency of his admninistration.

The Platsburg press culogizes Dr. Enîiery for his excellent
characteristies. The following is a quotation fromn the Platts-
burg Daily News:

"11le -%vas a man -with briglit, unbiased iiimd, withi lofty views
ini every sphere of human interest, vitli quiet and invincible
energy, tempered with exceeding kindness, above all, with rare
disinterestcd publie spirit, coupled with a long experience in higli
and responsible positions."

Dr. Thomias C. Carigan, '94, who lias been an attorney in
Worcester County, U. S. A., for the past fourtecu years, was re-
cently appointcd a inember of the faculty of the Ciatholie Uni-
versity of America at WVashington.

Mr. .Adolphe Gamache graduate in tlue business class '02,
was united in inarriage to Miss; Marguerite, dau.ghter of J. J.
Beauchamp, K. C., of Miontreal, on October 10t1, 1911, ln
St. Louis de France Churchi.

Messrs. Philip C. Harris, Frank Corkery, Thxomas J. O'Neill,
B.A.7 S. A. Coupai C-i-d Ovila Julien, B.A., ail of the class of 1911,
eatered the Ottawa diocesan scrninary October 2lst-

M1r. Daniel J. ]3reen, B.A., '11, paid a visit te luis Aima Mater
iviien on his way to -Montreal grand seminary.

Mr. Allan C. Fleming, B.A., '11, and Joh-n J. Saiumon, B.A.,
'11, have accepted temporary positions iii the civil service.

Re%% Huggi Canning, B.A., '93, paid a visit to Iis AI-ma Mater
last xnonth.

«We liad a visit fromn 1ev. Father D>. R, .N McDona-ild, B.A., '89,
Iast -week.

Mr'. Il. St. Jaeques. B3.A., '0S, lias bon appointed principal of
die Bi-Lingual MÀ%odel School, Fenclon Falls, Ont-
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The Rcvicwv in the name of the students begs to, offer its deep-
est sympathy to Mr. IM. P. Davis, Jr., for the loss he has incurred
iliroughi the death of his ivife; also to MiNr. Joseph Faliey, '99,
anid Mr. Edgar Chevrier, '0S, on the death of their esteemcd
niiothers. R.. 1. P.

We wihto congratulate J. L. Chabot, M.A., M.D., M.P. ('03)
on the lionor wvliih lias heen conferred upon him by the peo-
pie of Ottawa, in bis election teo the Federal Ilouse.

T1his year the students' Retreat w'spreaclied hy two of the
Alnnthe Englishi Ietreat by 11ev. J. J. Biirrkc. C. S. P. (Chii-

eiage) and tliat in French by 11ev. L. llaymiond (Bourget). Need-
less to say, both wvere intiensely apprcciatedl by the boys.

Obituavg.*
JOSEPH THOMAS BRENNAN '10.

"I cannot love thee as 1 ouglht,
For love relleets ilie tluiug beloved.
-àIy words are only w'ords. and inoved

Upon the topmnost forte of thiough-It.",

On July 1, 1911, Josephi Thoinas l3rennan, one of Aliia
.Mater's brighitest gradtuate-s plunged te an untimely death
and a watery grave in the turbulent waters of the Gatineau,
bctween Kirk 's Ferry and Tenaga.

The late Mr. J3rennan %was born in Ottawa twenty-two years
ago and -%vas the son of Piatrickz lrennau, of 449 Cooper street.
,le reeeived his early educatioin at St. Patriek's Separate sehool,
winnilg the Martin O 'Gara,ý seliolarship in 1903. le uîîade bis
arts and vlîilosophy îat Ottawa University, reeeiving the degroc
of Bachelor of Plîilosophy in 1909, and Licentiate of Philosophy
and Bachielor of Arts i 1910. Throuiglout his course hie won niany
prizes zSd, medals for chas standing including the philosophy
iîiedal in 1910.

HIe w&q one of thec six graduates of '10 who felt called. to the
higher ïa»ad more perfect life zand consequently in the fali of thiat
year lie entered the Ott. ea seininary. Scarcely had ho complet-
cd his lhrst year of theology, -when lie iras summoned before the
Great Judge. A year of prayer, recolleetion, seif-denial and
arduous study, what an ideal preparation for death, tragie aad
untiniely thougli it was.
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Ats a student at Ottawa: University he w'as one of lier xnost
popular maembers, being prominent in athietie. and Iiterary cix*-
eles. HIe starred w]îether on the gridiron, on the publie plat-
form or im.ý the class roomn. Ho wvas . meniber of tie College foot-
bail team of '09, and also a clever stick handier on the hockey
teani. In 1910 lie -was president of the University Dcbating So-
eciety and hoe was one of ftic prize debators of that year, and dur-
ing the ycars of 1909-1910 hie was a member of the editorial staff
of the U1niversity Rcviciw.

'1'lose wvho woro fortunate enough, t0 know him, -%vil ai'ways
remeinber his warii, sunny sifflo, bis gexiial way and gentleman-
ly nianner. le -was singularly posscsscd of those qu'alities of
hieart and inid, whiehi always attract friendship and admiration.

Snatehced away in the flower, in ftic very primo of life, of man-
Iiood bis loss is dccply fhit by his very nmany friends and especial-
ly by the archidioccse, for -%vicli lie wvould uudoubfedly have
proven a valuable priest and workcr.

LcGiI (20)-Ottawa 'University (5).

In its inlitial bowi of the scas.,on Ottawa College, added an-
other loss to ils debit coluinn which in flic last few yeavrs bas
been sw'ollen to a degree bordcring upoil bankruptcy. IIoNvever
Saturday's los-, was no criterion. cither of the tcaul's plziying or
of their chance of landiug a. place ilui up the ladder.

'Wce hiate to complain but College undoubtedfly played in hard
hîck. Tine and again they -%ould. approachi MLeGili 's lino ouly
te be driven backi by a hefty punt froin lillington. Those punts
woe cither difficuit, te handie or else our b)acls werc ztwa«y off
coiour, for scîdoin did they catch a bail and -hleu they didl they
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were unable to, boot it for a gain. Iiad College beaui able to
kick we would hiave caried off- the honours easily for McGill ivas
unable to, cope with our line. Tixne and again they attemptcd
to get their yards on bucks yet not once did they succeed; their
end runs were fruitless, and after thrce attempts to work criss-
crosses with thieir backs they resorted to the kicking of their
centre liall. lIn tliis they were successful for their flying wings
took advaiitagc of every fumble.

We evidently have the goods this season and whien the "hall
back" division becomes more seaso.nied -%ve wiIl be given an op-
portunity of rooting for a winning feam. A littie more confid-
ence is needed and this wvill likzely be supplied in the next couple
of home games.

Part of the red and white score Nvas rather doubtful, especial-
ly thieir second toucli, wvhen the hall backz nissed his kick a.nd
the bail glanced off to one side, and the wing man who was off-
side romped over for a touch. This wvas the fault of the officiais
whio though at times incompetent tried to give fair play.

The hionour of securing the second touch in two years goes
to our genial and flond manager Jim Kennedy. Gifligan and
Nagle -vere under every punt, thoughi the former at times over-
runs lis man. O 'Leary and Pfohils bucked wefl, wlîile the bal
was skillfully handled by quarter back Killian. llefferinan and
Quilty liad hiard luck, flic former being pufled dowvn in an open
field by his sweater, whule the latter aftcr gctting away beauti-
fully tripped near the liue.

However -%ve know how Vo takze a defeat, and let us pull for
a victory next week.

Intermural League.

The Intermural Icague lias been temporarily disorganized,
but will shortly be resuiiied under changed circuimstances. A
number of students ]îanded in. thieir names, but later turned out
wiith, second team, while, others rarcly put in an appearance, the
delinquents in this respect being principally day students. Two
of the teains wcre greatly wcakened, at times scarcely inanaginàg
to coliect a fourteen. The only remedy wvas to break up the
rbeheduIe and divide the men more cvenly, thus rencwing interest
and assuring a close race. It is rather liard on the leaders to
start anew ,bit,%ve hope thiey wvill bury thieir disappointment in
order to give their fellow students an equal opportunity to gain
the coveted cup.
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BASEBALL.

The most successful year in the amnais of the City l3aseball
League wvas brought to a close when O.A.A.C. was awarded the
pemiant after going throughi the season without a defeat.

For the third consecutive year the garnet and grey secured
second berth by a comfortable margin. But, unlike other years
the reverend coachli ad a mere hiandful of raw recruits, several
of whom were graduates, of Small, Yard, yet from these lie tur7ied
out a inachine-likie aggregation second to none. Nervous and
inexperienccd thiey droppcd their fii-st brace of gaines but after
that were unbeatablc, thougli it wvas then too late to overcoîne
thieir handicap.

It was a revelation of wvhat scientifie coaching ean aecornp-
lishi, and witli praetically the same players baek this year it is
alrcady predieted that at least one championship will flnd a rest-
ing place within the walls of Ottawa University.

Notes.

College lincup consisted of Chartrand, Hlefferman, Quilty,
Cornelier, Killian, Kennedy, Sullivan, Mý,eDonald, Cyra, llarring-
ton Pfolil, O'Leary, Nagle and Gilligan, while Egan, O'Brien
and Sheehy were also tried out.

We sec no reason why Spike Landriain could not reach over
first team line and intercept the bail after it lias been heeled out
by the centre scrimnnagcr.

Moose Hefferman, lias apparently takzen to the college sliields.
Three teams in one year is going some.

Jack Quinn -who is playing for St. Pats. ini City league will
be ripe for senior company next year.

Several of our pool sliarks hiave been practicing steadily at
home on the village pool table.

Cyra wil be a candidate for the first sae-k this year. IUc lias
played senior bail before.

Besides flic game, Saturday hield a counter attraction for
1Bill Chartrand.
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Of 'Local 3nterCet

If on this page
Your nanie appears
As not a sage
Sometinie this year.

Jnfusing the editor with fear
Be not by anger choked
On the contrary be of good cheer
Take it only as a. johe.

Pools argue. 'Wise mnen talk it over.

Cns-k Do you knowv I--a-f-y (250 lbs.) is the politest fellowv
in the Gollege.

Bu-r-s Iiow do you malce that out?1~ Cus-k Why the other day 1 saw hirn give bis seat to two
ladies in a street car.

Sh-n-: (new student, inquiring) 1 want to go to, the stiidy
hall?

She-y: Ail right, Ray, oniy don't be gone long. llurry
right bai-e, .1vil1 you old sport, I mi-lit need you.

Mu-fl: S-v-rd do you feel bine over the resuit of the elec-
tion?

S-v-rd: Non. Sir! Je ne suis pas un bleu, je suis rouge et
pour Laurier.

L-a-ey: Did y7ou ever realize that L-f-us -was a; poct? Sec
what I fond the other day:

"Nothiug to, me sounds hialf so wcil,
CC! As the welcone ring of the dinner bell.

K-n-e-y: IIow truc.11G-i-b-rd:. I aliost broke one foot off me wh.lein 1 spraiu my

Mveo: Carebeful, two feet like thatt wvlll make a yard.
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\Ve sec by the pýaper-s that thiere is to bc an acroplane race
froin Montreal to Ottawa. Don't get exeited boys and go chas-
ing the Içites.

Hof: \Vhen dià George Wrashiington hiave Iiis first ridle in a
public carniage?

l-lih1 Whien lie tookz H -ack at the cherry tree.
Ca-ghil-n: Do you thiin.g Mo-an wvii1 catch the teamn?
Captain Qu-it: li miglit if lie ran more.

Since blue is bine
And red is red
*Whlat's thc one of £cw

Tliat can't 1)0 icad?
R-Lcprocity.

During a storm it is ail up w'itli an unibrella.
Professor (Lecturing on M-\ythiology: Nioho was the

dlaugliter of Zeus and the sister of-
Gil-gîtn: Rainbow.

'<Brcvi{ty is the souil of wit.''
Milot.

31111niov Department.
Once more the Smnall Yardi is thc scene of lil'e adbustie.

Many of last year's inen)1)Ors have graduated to tili Senior ])c-
1)frtnient, but still the Ju-nior Editor espies aitiong the. lest of:
new faces, niany of the old fainiliar eues. To oacli aud ail, a.

heary wlcoino.

rT.ev. Pather Veronneau, the popul-ar prefeet for the la.st
flire years. is once mnore at tIc licadi of tIc Departmcent., assistcdl
by Rev. Fatliers MuNr-iiphy and Paradis.

Shortly atter the opening, a, meeting, for thie oleetion of offi-
cors te i'epresnt, the U. cf 0. J. A. A., ý'asý lield in tIe Lecture
Hall -wvitli the follo-%iing resuits: Sauve, J.. Pros.: lreinnan, 1-.,
First Vice-Pros.; Florence. G., Secondi Vice-Pros.; TLanonde. Sec.;
Delisle, Treas.; Power, Gucin andi Doran, Couiscfllors.

Althouglh we, lest the na.joriiy of last season's teain, thiat up-
bild go nobly, on flhc football lieldl. the Past good( i'eputation of
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Smiafl Yard, yet present indications, unless we are sadly mis-
takenl, give us hope of hiavig rince more a wvinning team. First-
Teami probahilities are: Brennan, H., Doran V., Satuve, HLaydexi,
Lainonde, Langlois. C., Florence, Iattay, Loulan, B3ergeron,
]Bou rgie. Desjardins, Doyl e, Oilhooly and oth Crs.

The biggest inan of thec Small Yar4-J. b-n-y.

The Inter-miural League has been orga.nýized and a. four-
teamied sehiedule dra-wn. up. There -,vas nmeh inter-est shiowxî. in
the ihree gainles already pLayed and gives proilise of a livebly
season.

The Midgets under able direction of Faftiier Paraldis are go-
i ng niceey. Up to date, thiree or four lîotly conte.sted gaines have
been played aiid it is liard to, tell whieh teai wvill finish the sea-
son ahcadl. 'fli Junior Editor will be after the namnes of the


